
Thyroglobulin (Tg) is a thyroid-specific glycopro
tein with molecular weight ofâ€•-'660,000,which functions
primarilyasa carrierin thyroid-hormonesynthesis.A
minute portion of the total Tg stored in the gland is
continuously released into the circulation and can be
detectedby radioimmunoassay(RIA) in the majority
ofnormalindividuals.ThefindingofanelevatedTg level
is of no diagnostic specificity becauseit is found in
Graves' disease, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, and benign and
malignantnodules(1,2). In addition,it hasnothelped
to define the presence of malignancy in patients who have
had neck irradiation (3,4). Patients who have had total
thyroidectomyfor differentiatedthyroid carcinoma
shouldhave no circulatingTg unlessmetastasesare
present,andin thissettingTg measurementshavebeen
a valuable tumor marker (5,6).
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This paper discusses (a) a comparison of serum Tg
concentrations with whole-body 1-131 scans in 22 stud
ies;(b) acomparisonof Tg concentrationsandclinical
statusin a differentgroupof 21patientstakingthyrox
me;and(c) theresultsof serialTg measurementsin 19
patients taking thyroxine.

Conventional,double-antibodyRIAs for Tg arere
strictedto serathat do not containantithyroglobulin
(anti-Tg) antibodies.Since(30 Â±10)%of patientswith
differentiatedthyroidcancerhaveanti-Tg antibodies,
we used a solid-phase, sandwich-type immunoradi
ometric assay for Tg, which allows a semiquantitative
determinationof Tg in thepresenceof anti-Tg (7).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Patients studied. Group A. Seventeen patients (nine
female, eight male) were studied, all undergoing total
body 1-131 scans for detection of residual thyroid tissue
or thyroid metastases. The age range was 14â€”59yr
(mean37). Fivepatientshadtwoscansgivinga totalof
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An immunoradiometrlcassayfor thyrogiobulin(Tg), whichallowsquantification
of Tg in the presenceof anti-Tg,hasbeenevaluatedin patientswfthdifferentiated
thyroid cancer. All patients had undergonethyroidectomyplus 1-131 ablation.
Three separate studies have been conducted.

1. Tg levels were compared wfth 1-131 whole-body scans made at 48 hr in 22
patientstudies.Bothtestsgave similarresultsin 19 of the studies,but in three pa
tientsthe resuftsof the testswerediscordant.

2. Tg levelswere comparedwfthclinicalstatusin 18 patientswho were free of
disease;15hadTgvalues<5 ng/ml,andthreehadmeasurablebutnormalTgval
U.S. Three patients with metastatic disease had measurable Tg, and in two the vai

ueswere abovenormal.
3.SequentialTgmeasurementsweremadeat intervalsof 3 moin 19patientson

thyroxine.Fifteenof these patientshad identical resultson two or more occa
sions.
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22 patient studies. All patients had undergone total
thyroidectomyfor papillaryor follicularthyroidcarci
noma,ora lessersurgicalprocedurefollowedbyablation
with I- 13 1. They all gave written informed consent to
have blood taken for measurement of Tg. Each patient
stopped exogenous thyroxine for a minimum of 4 wk
before scanning. At that time blood was drawn for
measurement of TSH, Tg, and anti-Tg antibodies, and
a 2 mCi dose of 1-131 was then given orally. After 48 hr,
anterior and posteriorwhole-bodyimages,plusspot
views of the neck, were made using a gamma camera
with medium-energy collimator. Uptake of 1-131 was
measured using a probe detector over abnormal sites, or
if none were found, over the thyroid region. Uptake
measurements of 0.3% or less have been considered
negative.

Group B. We studied 21 patients (15 female, six male)
with differentiated thyroid cancer who had previously
been treated by surgery or combined surgery and 1-131
therapy and who were on thyroxine. Eighteen in this
group were clinically free of disease and had negative
whole-body scans in the past; three had clinical evidence
of metastatic disease. None in this group had 1-131scans
duringthestudy.

Group C. Serial measurements of Tg were made at
intervals of 3â€”4mo in I9 patients who were without
clinical evidence of disease and were taking thyroxine.
NinepatientshadtwoTg measurements,sixhadthree
measurements, and four had four separate studies.

Radioimmunoassays of serum Tg, anti-Tg antibodies,
andTSH. SerumTg wasmeasuredby a solid-phase,
sandwich-type, immunoradiometric assay (7). Thyro
globulin in the sample was bound to plastic cups coated
with rabbit anti-Tg and then quantitated by its binding
of rabbit I-I 25 anti-Tg. The normal range of Tg for in
dividuals with intact thyroids is <40 ng/ml. In sera
positive for anti-Tg, Tg concentrations were corrected
by adding known quantities of Tg and determining the
percentage that could be recovered. With the knowledge
of howmuchnativeTg hadbeenmeasuredoriginally,
proportional corrections were made to obtain semi
quantitative information on the actual serum Tg con
centration.Recoverystudieswere carried out in all
anti-Tg-positive sera with Tg values of 5â€”40ng/ml.
Levelsof Tg <5 ng/ml areconsiderednegative,and>40
ng/ml positive, regardless of the presence of anti-Tg
antibodies.

Serum anti-Tg antibodies were measured as described
previously(8). SerumTSH wasdeterminedbya moth
ficationof themethodof PekaryCtal. (9), normalvalues
being <lOsU/ml.

RESULTS

Fifteen of 38 patients studied (39%) had anti-Tg an
tibodies.
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FIG. 1. ComparIson of Tg level with 48-hr uptake of 1-131 In 22

patientstudies.DOttedlinesshowupperlimftsof normalfor both
studies. (a) Patient with elevated Tg off thyroid but normal Tg on
thyroid.(b)Patientwho receivedscanningdoseof 1-131beforeblood
was drawn for Tg measi@ement.

GroupA. Comparisonof serumTg levelswith 48-hr
uptake of 1-131 is shown in Fig. 1. Serum TSH at the
time of Tg measurement was high mall patients: mean,
119 @zU/ml;range, 79->200 @sU/ml.Nineteen of the
22 studies were in agreement provided the normal range
for serum Tg, <40 ng/ml, applies to athyreotic patients,
and a 48-hr 1-131 uptake of 0.3% in the thyroid bed is
considered normal. Seventeen patients had negative
negativecorrelationsandtwopositiveâ€”positivecorrela
tions.The groupof negativeâ€”negativecorrelationsin
cluded 11patients with Tg levels of <5 ng/ml, but in six
studies small quantities of circulating Tg were detected.
In the group with abnormal Tg results and positive scans,
one patient (â€œaâ€•in Fig. 1) had an elevated Tg only while
off thyroxine. She also had scan evidence of lymph-node
metastases.

Of thethreepatientswhohaddisparateresults,one
patient (â€œbâ€•in Fig. 1) had a Tg value of 45 ng/ml but
no uptake of 1-131 . In this case blood was drawn for Tg
measurement 48 hr after administration of the 2 mCi
scanning dose. Interference of 1-131 in the Tg assay was
excluded as the cause ofthis finding. This departure from
the protocol occurred only in this patient, and a subse
quent Tg of <5 ng/ml and benign clinical course sug
gested that it was a false-positive result. The other two
patientshadnormalTg valuesbut abnormalscans.In
these two, Tg levelswere <5 and 20 ng/ml, with uptakes
of 0.9 and 0.5%,respectively,in the areaof the thyroid
bed.

GroupB. Figure2 showsTg resultsin 21 patients
taking thyroid for suppressive therapy. Eighteen patients
had no clinical evidence ofdisease and 15 had Tg levels
of <5 ng/ml, whereasthreepatientshaddetectableTg
values. Of three patients with proven metastatic disease,
two had Tg values clearly above normal, but the third
had a Tg concentration of 20 ng/mI. This last patient has
an unusual cancer, with widespread bony metastases
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I@ (>1o@,metastases since it could be due to a remnant ofnormalS

(7@)thyroid. After total thyroidectomy, Tg levels are expectedto30.
â€¢ .fall below the limit of detectability unless residualor25.

.recurrent
functioning cancer is present. However, ra

dioiodineablationtherapycan causelong-termslow20â€˜
. .release of Tg from a tiny residuum of cells in theabsence15.

â€¢ .of any other evidence of persisting disease (14). There

10- â€¢ .fore,

in order to avoid false-positive results, we set the
normal range of Tg for athyreotic individuals at<405

. .$@u . ng/ml (identical to that in normal controls with intact

0 â€˜ I thyroids).

NO EVIDENCE CLINICAL EVIDENCE There was a good correlation between negative scans

OF THYROID CANCER OF THYROID CANCER and unmeasurable (<5 ng/ml) Tg results. Only one of

FiG. 2. Tg values In 18 patIents with no evidence of thyroid canc&, 12 patients with Tg <5 ng/ml had a positive scan, which

and in three with known metastases. was most likely due to residual normal thyroid. Seven
patients had measurable Tg concentrations (10-45

(biopsy proven) that do not accumulate iodine and ap- ng/ml) but extremely low I-i 31 uptake. Fui et al. (6)
parentlyproducelittle 1g. foundthat sevenof 21 patientswith measurableTg up

GroupC. SixofninecaseswithtwoTg measurements to 50 ng/ml had normalscans,but 14 had abnormal
had identical results of <5 ng/ml. In the remaining three Scans. They did not define the degree of abnormality on
casestheTg resultsweresimilar:10against5ng/ml, 5 scan.
against 15 ng/ml, and 30 against 25 ng/ml. All six pa- There is some controversy about what dose of I-i 31
tients who had three measurements had identical Tg should be used for scanning. Some report that 10 mCi,
valuesof <5 ng/ml. Three of four patientswith four or even30 mCi, aresuperiorto 2 mCi, andit mightbe
measurements had levels of <5 ng/ml, whereas one argued that small lesions secreting Tg would have been
patient had three Tg values of <5 ng/ml with the fourth detected with larger scanning doses. Against this is the
at 20 ng/ml. fact that whole-body anterior and posterior images were

obtained by camera (not scanner), and no form of
background subtraction was used, making it unlikely

DISCUSSION that metastases were missed in these patients. A more

In three respects differentiated thyroid cancer is unlike probable explanation for the presence of Tg is that these
most other human cancers. First, it is associated with an patients had received 1-131 therapy in the past year and
excellent prognosis, especially in patients less than 40 yr that Tg was still leaking from damaged tissue, rather
old who have no evidence of distant metastases (10,1 1). than from a viable cancer. This explanation is supported
Second,by using 1-131whole-bodyscansit is possible by the fact that followup Tg measurementsin three of
to detect (and treat) local and distant metastases before these patients gave the same or declining results.
they are found by other methods (12). Third, in patients In the one patient with no uptake of 1-131 but Tg of
who have had total thyroidectomy, thyroglobulin mea- 45 ng/ml, the discrepancy may have been due to the
surementscanbeusedasanotherindicatorof residual scanningdoseof 1-131, whichcouldhavereleasedTg
or metastatic cancer (5,13). from a tiny residuum ofcells (14). It was not due to 1-131

The main purpose of this study was to compare the interference with the assay. It is important, therefore,
diagnosticvalueof Tg measurements,bya newimmu- to obtain the serumfor Tg measurementsbeforead
noradiometric assay, with the whole-body I-I 31 scan. ministration of I-i 31 for either scanning or therapy.
If both investigations always provided identical out- Conversely, one patient with a normal Tg value of 20
comes, measurement of Tg could replace some scans, ng/ml had an abnormal scan, indicating that a single Tg
which have logistic and radiation problems. In the course value in the defined normal range has a relatively low
of the study, several important facts became apparent. predictive value for absence or presenceof disease unless
Firstof all, it isessentialtodefinethenormalvaluesfor previousTg levelsareavailableforcomparison.
each test. If there is ablation of the thyroid there should Of considerable concern was the patient who had a
be zero 1-131 uptake, but in clinical practice this is vir- normal Tg while she was taking thyroxine but an dc
tually impossible to achieve, and an uptake of 0.3% or vated Tg off thyroxine. On scan she showed abnormal
lessin the regionof the thyroidbedis probablyof no uptakeof 1-131in lymphnodes.It mightbearguedthat
consequence. Therefore, this value was accepted em- her cancer was adequately treated by thyroid medica
piricallyasnormal.However,oneshouldbearin mind tion,sinceTg wassuppressed,butthecounterargument
that a positive scan of >0.3% is not synonymous with is that to detect metastases on scan the patient must be
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off thyroxine.
In those patients (Group B) who were taking thy

roxine and had no evidence of cancer, three had mea
surable Tg concentrations. Possibly these patients should
have whole-body I- 131 scans, but since previous scans
showednoabnormalityandthepatientshavebeenunder
long-term evaluation with no clinical evidence of disease,
this does not seem warranted. All three patients with
proven metastases had measurable Tg, but in one patient
the value was within the normal range.

There is no unified method of resolving all these data.
After total thyroidectomy the most appropriate approach
is to do a whole-body scan with the patient off T4 for at
least 4 wk, or offT3 for 2 wk (15,16). Ifthe scan shows
an uptakeof >0.3%, 1-131therapywouldbeprescribed
to ablate residual thyroid tissue. Once there is no evi
denceof abnormalityon scan,a Tg â€œbaselineâ€•value
should be determined, and then serial Tg measurements
can be used to follow the patient. A rise in Tg should be
an indication to repeat the whole-body scan.

We conclude that serum Tg measurements can be
useful in the follow-up of patients with thyroid carci
noma, but Tg results have to be interpreted in context
with the patient's history and, if possible, with preceding
Tg results for comparison.
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